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Latest news….

Prestbury Street Fair this Sunday...
The Prestbury Village summer street fair is being held this
Sunday 7th July (4pm - 7pm) and the club will have a stand
on the new carpark at Bridge Green
The Street Fair is a pleasant social event to browse and
bump into friends and acquaintances - so why not come
down for an hour or two? Visit us on the PTC stand where
there'll be be tennis games for youngster and a tombola.

New website goes live
The Club’s new website went live a few weeks ago and can
be visited here.
The site is more dynamic and content-driven, features the
new logo and branding and has useful links to coaching
programmes and ongoing events.
Many thanks to Tim Hazlehurst, Lesley Cain, Richard Sinton
and Dave Hewland for bringing this to fruition, Jo Eardley
for the photos and Stein IAS for development and tech
support.

Junior's Final Saturday 6th July
https://clients-mailfirst.co.uk/t/28SR-1FOX2-0EFK0V3B/cr.aspx
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The finals of the Junior Club Championships will be held at
the Club this Saturday from 12.30pm with our juniors
competing in different age groups for the Singles, Doubles
and Mixed Doubles titles.
Why not come down to support the event and see some
great tennis? Cakes and refreshments will be available.
Volunteers still needed for umpiring and catering - if
anyone can help out please email Kim (catering) or Jon
(umpiring)

Handicap Finals Day - Saturday 13th July
On Saturday 13th July the the six finals in the Club
Handicap competitions will be played from 1pm onwards,
with cakes and refreshments available and the bar will be
open.

It's a lottery...
Did you know the club runs a monthly lottery to help support
club projects like the recent clubhouse refurbishment?
It's just £12 per year by direct debit with a monthly top prize
of £70 with four smaller prizes.
Please help support the club - and a give yourself a chance
to win a cash prize each month
There are leaflet/entry forms dotted round the clubhouse or
email Richard for details.

Please close up!
There have been a few security incidents recently which
highlight the need for vigilance when leaving the club particularly when no other members are left in attendance.
At a Friday club night two weeks ago people arriving found
the patio doors wide open. Can all members please take
responsibility to ensure the premises are secure on
departure and that the entrance gate is firmly closed.
https://clients-mailfirst.co.uk/t/28SR-1FOX2-0EFK0V3B/cr.aspx
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Winter League Success
Congratulations to our 1st and 3rd teams who both
narrowly missed top slot in the 1st and 5th Divisions
respectively, and were presented with runners-up trophies at
the recent Winter League AGM.
The Team captains were Connor Moran with Olivia Brown
(1sts) and David Smith with Chris Gerrard (3rds).

JUNIORS
Macclesfield Schools Finals
The final of the Macclesfield schools Year 3/4 tennis competition,
featuring eight local schools, took place at the club on 18th June.
The teams had come through earlier rounds held at Macclesfield,
Poynton, Wilmslow and Prestbury. The winners were Prestbury
Primary School and all team members are coached at the club.
Thanks to Dave Hewland, Judy Grant and Tom Jones for organising
and Tytherington High School for providing the umpires.

Road to Wimbledon
A great final between George and Harry - I lost count of the number
of shots in each rally for every point - and both boys smiling at the
end. Congratulations to you both.

(This pair playing doubles in the U14 junior champs would have to
be a force to be reckoned with!).

Double First
Even more success for our juniors in the East Cheshire competition.
https://clients-mailfirst.co.uk/t/28SR-1FOX2-0EFK0V3B/cr.aspx
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Prestbury Primary School fielded two Yr 5-6 teams and not only
won the event but took runner-up too! Well done Prestbury. Good
luck to both teams who go on to play in the Cheshire finals later this
month.

Fun Team Challenge
Dave Hewland organised a Fun Team Challenge event which took
place at the club on Sunday 23rd June. Seventeen of our younger
players took part, aged 6-9 years old, with many playing in their first
ever tournament. With a "World Cup " theme we had teams
representing Spain, Brazil, Portugal and USA.
Big thanks to Freya, Evie,Hope and George for umpiring .

Under 8's vs High Legh
Well done to the U8 mini reds who played High Legh at Prestbury
on Saturday 18th May - and thanks to all who came along to watch
and support. The team had lots of close matches -- and finished the
day drawn at eight games each.
Prestbury team:
Reuben Lawrance
Finlay Cheyne
Laurence Pearson
Guy Blackwell

Unbeaten run...
Well done to our U/14 Girls team ( Mia, Annabel & Evie ) who in
their inaugural season playing competitive league matches
remained unbeaten in their first four matches !

https://clients-mailfirst.co.uk/t/28SR-1FOX2-0EFK0V3B/cr.aspx
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LTA Team Challenge
Well done to the Prestbury players who took part in the LTA
Team Challenge tournament on Sunday 12th May. For
players aged 6-9 this was for most their first introduction to
competition tennis and hopefully an enjoyable experience.
Thanks to junior club members Annabel Townsend , Evie
Wild and George Barnes for helping make it an enjoyable
day as well as Jarek /Jon for supporting.

Free junior club on Fridays
see noticeboard for further information

NOTICEBOARD
School hols tennis camps ages 6 - 14 yrs
https://clients-mailfirst.co.uk/t/28SR-1FOX2-0EFK0V3B/cr.aspx
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Jon is running tennis camps for juniors during the Summer holidays 2019.
More info
_______________________________________________________________________________

Charity tournament success

The charity tournament in aid of East Cheshire Hospice organised by was really well
attended with 24 ladies and Gordon!
A whopping £170 was raised for the ECH. Thanks to all who cameand were involved in the
organisation
_______________________________________________________________________________

Junior Club Trips
29th July - Morning training followed by afternoon at Go Ape
th

30 August – Training followed by trip to Waterworld
for more info contact Jon

___________________________________________________________________

Racquet donation
Following the request for any spare / unused racquets, there were 10 donated, and they will be
passed on to Fallibroome school by Jon Cain to support their tennis programme.

Thanks to all the people who contributed
____________________________________________________________________

Junior BBQ and other Friday afternoon events
Friday 12th July
3:30 – 6:30pm. £5 tickets includes a free burger and organised games
Buy from tuck shop on Friday night or online via clubspark
Friday Club
3.30pm - 6.30pm members only - Players from year 3 to year 11 can come down and join in for
games, matches or just to chill and watch
Free coaching with Jarek 5.30pm - 6.30pm
All juniors are welcome t0 join us on Friday afternoons for some friendly fun
__________________________________________________________________
https://clients-mailfirst.co.uk/t/28SR-1FOX2-0EFK0V3B/cr.aspx
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Prestbury Open
Grade 4 – Players from all around the North will be playing
6th August - all ages

Email Preferences
You can specify what categories of emails you receive from us by visiting the following link.....
PTC Preference Centre
For legal reasons we also have to include the link below which, if selected, will stop the club from sending you ANY
emails at all. As this would prevent us from sending out very important information, such as membership renewal
information and AGM documentation we would request that you, please, DO NOT use it.
Unsubscribe from this newsletter

https://clients-mailfirst.co.uk/t/28SR-1FOX2-0EFK0V3B/cr.aspx
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